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Mînisters. In itauses ta vvhich neither Mr. lPara
nier i cars bave aceess, sito is welcoimcd, anti is p
mitted in read and prnyo becaiuse tieugit saie peo~
don'î caru ta insuit a aut-u, tbey have respect for
n-omsan, and she is alwvays vwell receivecd."

As reparteilt list Aýssetîbi>- tua lirc -appoint
Mlr. S. TJ. Aaui te labar in titis district naith i' vicw
test its capabiiities. Atter speitding tlarec amonths-
the field, Mr. Amti rcturnecl on acrcolant of ilI-lieilt
1-Je reports that the people, %vise are citiefly on 1.Amecricans side ai titelisne, are alinost ail i-ngiislt spea
ig, and that titose who have Frencît, utudea-star

rugiisb equaliy wcel. Tite Board dii îlot tiierefo
feel juastiied io sending anotîter Niissianary, andi htasince learnied dutit an English speaking lProaestai
Minister is non' labering ii te field.

V.-STELLARTON, NOVA SCOTIA.
Titis field, wbici is withîn te bounds ai the Prebytery ai Ilictou, vvas ministered ta by the Rev. L. 1

Peclletier, fer severai years. on the rc:tîovai ai M
P'elletier te St. Anme, hast fali, the Rcv. T. lirouuliett
it'as appeinted tu succced him. On lenving tîte ilc
Nir. Pelletier furnisbed the Bloard 'vitb a braef resunt
allais Nvork. The fallovving is an extract: IlWiîen th
French people came ta tbis district they svere a)
Roman Catbelics; no' tIme large majorily are P>rotes
tants. Wben tbey caane, 001 oe bad a Ilible; non'
Bible cao ba fotind in almost evcry botase. Saine cthe families who were witb us are non' in the Count
ai Ottavva, at Namur (wbcre the B3oard lias a prosper
nus missaion). Tlîcy are net oniy gond Pro'aestani
but I a-ux confident truc C/,r*s.qan.r. The saine aa
be said of others gone te the Western Stes anc
athers returned ta France. Tîtese people will carrýtue geod secd %'bcrcver tbay go. Is titere nat reasar
for jay and tbankfulncss ta tbink that tîtose whb
werose recently w lbout liglht can non', enjoy it frecly?'

The Frencb sctiers in tbis fiaeld are aIl miners, anc
lieretofore have been dependent for support an tht
coal mines in; the district. Ovving tothedlepression a:business, most ai the minas have been closecl, andinany of tîte settiers have had ta look, eiscwhîtefo
%work. The population in this n'a> lias beurs consader-
ably dianinished. Many are, hen'ever, expectedl ta re-
turo wben business revives. Partly thraugh the efforts
ofeour prescrnt Missionary antI on petitiori ai ifteen
French fairilies, the Local Goverrnent bias granted,
free ai charge, tive tiîausand acres of gond land, vvathin
easy reach of tbe mines. Mr. Brouillette reports.
"Our little flock at prescrit cansists ai 149 cenverts,
viz- sixty-eigltt parents, seveatty-flve children, and SIX
uninarried mien. There are ciglîteen Roman Catbobicfamilies, oeehal! ai whomx are favorably dispased te-
wards myselfand the Gospel."

Tsve services are held eacb Sabbatb-tbe tnorniitg
one in the Albion Company's school-bousc, tbe even-
iutg one in the Rev. Mr. Bruce's churcb at Ville Cal-liery. There is a Sabbatb School at Stellarton-" aliving school "-taugbt and superintendcd by earnest
converts, aise a Bible class, cendticted by a taleaîtcd
couvert, vho bias bad a collegiate education, and %vie
desires ta carisecrate hiauself te the n'ork ai Frencb
Ev-angclization. In Mr. Brouillettes report fur tueanontb cf November, the iollovvang is related. " Tw
%% hale fauxilies 1 veriiy believebave been borri ta God.
They sein ta /ir'e upon the Scriptures, and ai thent, atniay truly be said, 1 Their deligbt is in the Ian' ai theLord, and on His Ian' do tbey mneditate day and night.'
i called an ane ai thase families last week,ecarly in titeevenaog, and fouod the tailler, not black %itb caal dust
as 1 expected ta find bin at.tbat bourlcut dlean, Bible
io hand, sitting by the tire dictating verses ta his four
children, wvix were xvriting theni dowii on books for
that purpose arid comanitting them, ta meanory. This
is their daily practice."l

VI.-ANrFIGoNISat COUS'TV, NOVA SCOTIA.
At tbe salicitat ion cf the I>resbyte-> cf Ilictcu, tite

Board, last Noveniber, sent a colparteur, MNr. Calvin
Crichet-to explore the Frentch settientents in titis
county. lie made bis beadquarters at Afton, in the
vicinity ai which are Tracadie, Little Tracadie, Pamn-
quet Forks and Harbor Bouche, districts cantaining aharge French population. The field is ainost diflicuit
oine--one requiring the services ci ao ex-pcrienced cul-
porteur cf mare than ordinary prudence and patience
antd Christian zeal. Mlr. Cruchet bias labored far six
iîîonths apparently witbout success. The Rev- T.
Brouillette visited tbc field and spent tiva xeeks with

dis Mr. Cruchet in Januanry. lis rcferring In bis visit
or- thus writcs: IlTitis is a Illost diflicuit fieldi. WC1 la'
P3e met iviti decided opposition, and the z-esuits arc an

a hing bcLt clîcering. Tiîink of tîva of us walking ye
terda>- ten sifles, ciliing at twelve blouses, ar
nly perilnîtted 10 iîold a1 conversation in onc of theun

cd le sunii til the fortniglits4 worlc vith titis rcmlark.-
te ,o ne- lieuse ive had te priviiege of prescnting sortiin this in a ilianner acceptablc, -and, let uis hope, profi

il able ta aur ive or six hcarcrs, and that fact alonte j
le refrcshing."

k. V hi T.L'1rLî~A' At OTA. ESL
d a These stations, whichi are abnut tventy-cine milc

re -part, lie on the north shore nf the St. Lawrence, bc-c twcen the two well-known %intmr resorts, Tadouça
nt and Murray Blay. To n considerable cxtcnt this sction of country- %vas originnlly scttied by Scotch, thGovrneot giving frce grants of land ta soute fligh

land regiments af sokîjers who hadt completed theiS- tenu of serv-ice. Had a Protestant înissionnry accami
>pansied, tbcn ta their nevw home, it is difficult te estirnte wvh:tt the resuit, undcr GtucI, might have been il

C that and thc %vide districts cf country surroundinglj nheir spirituial intcre«ts, bowcver, were entirely neg
15 lccted by the Church of tbeir fithers, and ms a coniseC qucoce they becanic lukemarrn sud indiffreet, interil îuarried witlî French Catholics, had their childrcn bnp'.tized and brought up in connection ivith the Churclia of Rame, aoc! ta-day the saddening spectacle is tbercf wvitnesscd of the descendants af Scotch Presbyterians
Y -nen bearing the naines of Macneill, Maclean, 'Mac.

donald, Mactavisb, etc.-not only unable ta spcak 1%vord of English, but, wviait is unspeakably more sad-
Y dening, titterly ignorant of the Protestant faith.d For the iast titrec or four yeairs the Board bias had

a niissionary in titis field during the suminer monthts,
h is tinte being equally divided bctwecn the twvo sta-0 tiens. In addition ta the Sabbatlt services the mis-0sionary bias taught a Mission Day School for tlirc
ttonthls at Port ait Persil and three months at Pointe-1 aux-Bouleaux. l'le numnber of children at the ;atterf place being itucb greater than nt the former, the mis-
sionary this suminer-Mr. Ait Blouin- -vvill teach the

r bvolc six montbs ai Pointe-aux-Blouleaux, dividing bis- Sabbatb wvork, betvveen the two stations. The attend-.ance at the day st-boa! is twenty, and the Sabbatb at-
tendance front twenty-fivc ta tbirty in eacb place.
WVîti anc solitary exception (a Frencb missionary ntChicoutimi) 'Mr. Blouin is rte only nlissionary ai any
Protertant densotination on the nortb side of the St.
Lawrence River in that wvide stretch of country iromthe Quebec District ta the Cuif cf St. Lawrence, a
distance of several hundred miles.

At Chicoutimi tbere is a Protestant congregation,
composed cf French and Engiish-speaking people,
organized by tbe French Canadian Missionary Socicty.
Recently, overtures were made te tbe B3oard ta rcceiv-e
the mission, but owing ta a dispute between certain
parties andi the cangregation as ta the Churcb pro-
perty, the B3oard deemned it inexpedient ta take anyaction in the ineantime. There is a prospect of the
mission caming into aur bands before long.

Viii.-QUEnEC CITY.
As stated in last ycar's report, the Rev. B. Ouriere,

French Lecturer in the Montreal Preshyteman College,
teinpararily supplied the French coogregation in tbtsçity during the ivlole af iast sumttxer. is services
w-ere highly appreciated, and deep regret %vas express.
cd -st the necessity af bis leaving tbe field in Septein.
ber ta resumne bi; college dutties. ibe lasoard, bo-ever, were fortunsate tn being able at tbts important
jusicture te secure the services of an experienced mas-sionar- in the persan of Re%,. R. P. Duclos. At con-siderable persenal sacrifice, Mr. Duclos consented teinave froms St. Hyacinthe te Quebec, wvhere bie b'aslabored since Octobcr witb santie ineasuire af success.

Services are held by bim regularly every Sabbatbtnerning and evening in the corrimodious Frencbchurcit erected by tbe Quebcec friends last ycar. lTheattendance varies irom 40 to i2o; the average nunîber
present at the mornirg service being 42, and at theevening one upnwards ai 6o. At the latter several
Roman Catbhics invariably are prcsent, as many astbirty hav;.tg on more than one occasion been in nt-tendancu. During the winter Mr. Duclos delivered anumber cf lectures on iveek evenings, the attendauace
ati whicb %vas good and the interest encouraging.

In a recent report lie gives tia names cf ail thefamilies con ncctcd wi th the Ch turci. Ofthese, twcnty.
four persons t.including young and nid) wverc added

he cluiring tuie.cr jtst end(ed. concerilllg the teltsra
î'C cirruinstalc-eç nf the eongregation, Nlr. l>uacloç %ays
y- that while noise are rits, none but two are an very
s- ponr circuanstances. licaddcs. Ilite woark in Quclîceid i4 ev-ident>- diflicutit; nevertlielesq; it lias grovwn slowliy

* and steadil>-. and 1 I belîe%'c tite future bas days of tri-
- tpi m0sore for tîte work af Frencht E1-angeliz.ition

c it ti- city. Tlinie da>-s xuouild b lituc'i itastened if
t- Protestant emtployers wnoulcl on>- givc the prefercoce
!S ta canv-erts, pravided îiîey were as capible for the

work as ciller tpplicaints."
~*The Englisbi-speaking friencîs iii Quebe- have dur.

s ing the year irttplented theair einag metnt wvtl the
!.Boarc b>- coîttributing $6oo tovvards th~e salar- ofthe

c iiissioniry, for vviacli tîtanks are due and are licreby

MX-ST. P'AUL. DE CIIFSITFR, c.UEIIEC.
-One of tîte student mîiNýon.tries af the laard cccu-

r pied titis field last 5utuuer. Ovwang partly tu the
-povcrty ofthe soil -and partly ta persecttion, several
*of jthe few Frencht P)rotestants itere have lefi and taken

t up land for ther.aselves antd tiear famiulles in the neîgh-
-bering townsbip of WVotton, whec tbe Bloard ]lave
*opened a nen' station thas sumuxer to be worked in
*cennectien with Chtester.

X.-WarOs'-), QUE.
* As stated aboya this is a ncwv Mission field, lacre-
after te be wvorked in cennection with St. P>aul <le
Chester, front wbich it is distant about ton or zweive
moiles. A feuv French Protestant families bave veryrccentiy settlcd bier-. Thc missianary of the Bocard,
Mr. A. L. Guertin, bas opened a Scbaol in crie of titeir

* ouses witb sometwhat hopefuil prospects, and is en-
couraged te believe tîtat somte af tbe Roman Catlîolicfantilies li attend it as wvell as bis Sabbatb services.
Que ai the French cenverts allers gratuitousl>- a siteon wlticb te erect mission pronmises. Tbe Bloard will,hawevCter, avvait the resuit ai the summer's work before
taking action iii the wvay ai erecting a churcit.

Xi.- DANVIK.LE, QUE.
In Septeanber hast the Rev. M. F. Baudreau, ana aitue Frencb-speaking graiduate5 ai tbe M,%osttreal Pres.byterian Coliege, vvas ordained and inducted to tbe

pastorale ai tîte coogregation bere. He preaches inEnglisb every Sabbatlî aorning in Danville, in King-
sey Falîs in tbe afternoon, aon! cenducts a Frencbservice in Danville in the evcning. His Freiacb Bible.clasç is vvell attended, and lias been a means cfstrcngtliening the faitb ofsortie ai the canverts, and ofcanvcying instruction ta the Rontan Cathltohcs %visoccasiooally attend. NIr. Boudreau takes a generalsupervision of the French missions at WVotton andChtester, and occasionaliy visits ather districts in theneigbborbood in the intercsts of Frencb Evangeliza-
tion. His reports during the year give interesting
details af bis xvork, and afford evideoce tbat bis in-structions in public and aise in private conversationswitb etquirers are aiready beginning te bear fruit,several Roman Catbolics during tbe year having sev-ered their cannectian wvitb the Cburcb ai Rente andprofcssed their faitli ini Christ.

One ai the stuident missianaries of tbe Board is atpresent engagcd, tinder the auspices of tite OuebecBible Society, in colporting amang tbe French alarigthe Elue ai the Grand! Trunk Raaiway between Dan-ville and Point Levis. He reports encouraging suc-
cess in bis work.

C To be tonfl,:uz-d.)

THE SAI;BA TH AZF J D
1. Ta EdLibtie»:-t-..ompare countries vvith andwitbout the Sabbatb. Its nxînistratians powcerfuliy

uuuc.and invigorate the buman intellect, xvhile a1'-ast amnuunt of knowhiedge is canxmunicatcd.
2. Ta Goverrnnt~>.-Where are the banored Sab.batht and despotistu ca-existent ? it showvs the natureof buitan rigbts-adapts laws ta actual vvants andcircumstances of nien-creates a conscience titat sus-tains Iaws and qualifies men ta makec, as well as obey,lavws.
3. To Heali/.-By prontatiutg cleanliness..4y fur.nisbang needful resi for body and mind-by prometing

cheerfulness and elasticaîy of sptrits tbrougb its povwerta produce a peaceutil comtscaence...by its subduing in-fluence aver te liatefui passaions ai nien.
Therefore tbe Sabbatb as the friend ai the nation,thz family, every anis friend, andi neyer fails ta rcpaytruc and dcvotcd friendshap for it witb tho mostpre-

cieus blessings fer liane and cteriîity.


